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KingMenes
Holds Court
In Shryock .
'Ibe decDral.iom. an annual
tractiorl of-the big weekend. 11:".$1:
be coc;npleted . by 6 tonight ..lIen
they MIl be judged. The display,
: are tit mni.in iDtact untn 6 p. rn.
' 6ubda:yLfor the thousaDd.s that

-

......

·T.... clasia
Decorations .-in be judgeil in

• three ci.uses; men',.
aDd organiutiollL
be awarded to the
by the Homecoming
CommittK.
WinDUJ will be

I;IaHlime d

the

The torch is burning • • • bum-

Studenll

".no

~'i...n 10 join '\hI!

for higher education.
collrgiatr carnan m u~ 1 apply no
lorch ..·m be carried by la~r th.ft MolKUy at the Student TODAY
700 studcnt.s of rh'e ltalr- Union.
Homecoming concn1 futurunivusitiu to OlicaJ:o Go" , William G. Sirallon Jlnd ing Marjorie Lawreuce. • p.
in a n attempt to in- Chicago mayor Richard J. Daley m .. Shryock Auditorium.
i residents of the Uni- hl\'!! ackncN-ledged the marathon
Bonfire, near PbyJical. Plant,
Bond Issue whicb g~ and pla n to head • re<:eption com· 7 p. m.
No\', 8.
miu~ in Chicago. A rally js plat!Homecoming
play
"Our
than 100 Soulhtm ItUlien'.f. ned for the group', uTh-al.
Town" ; (I p. m ., SoulMnl Play·
during the "'"H hou:'s Radio arwf television mobi!e
2 in McAndrew Stadium 10 unillli, ne"o\'!paperli and "ire ser·
the ~mile torch mara thon \'icu plan to CCI\'U the torcb rna·
T1le group plans 10 rathon.
bustling loop about The Univ~rliitiH Borwf bsu~

house.

lOMO RROW

Homeco~inl parade, ••. m .•
University Avenue.
Football game, SW '\'I. JUi.
5.
-a $195 million program - ",,11 no il Slal~ -NOrmal Unlver5ity,
. 'U
toneeiv~ by M paswd or defeated by m inois l :30p. m.,McAndrft,Stadium.
J~dy Wood anrl " Olers during general tlection$
Homecoming IUIg~ mow fea .

llI~!~~li~~he ~~ S~~!is Stale Normal. Southern .

...,p",,.;,:I.,,';;;;1. Eastern arwf Western um.

contingent "ill IU"e
urly Nov. 2 and will
in Champaign about 11 p.
m . Nov. 3. StudeoLtl will run
sprinUi, lhe.n . ·ill be
r'elieved by another runner.
Each penon . ·ill run a Iot.al or

half. mile

Eastern and Western . ill mefi in
Champaign for the big push.
Follo.·ing is the itinerary for
the trip from Carbood.aJe to Own·
paign :
No\'. I :
Arrive Ma rion . a. m.; arrlve
JohMton City 11 :30 a. m. : arri\'('
WHI Frankton 11 • . m.: arrive

turing June Valli and t1ie Kirby I"""'"''''''''''''

:~n:~~:ri~~' p. m ., Shry.

t"';e;!~~f 15 " 'iII be transpor1. =1;~. I,:: ~v:~M;D ;:::. Weather
i ~ aU~C;:'h::a~!gar::m~ ~~!:Flfingham, a. m.: arrive Outlook Good

students .in be_"_ "_ '_"~"_'.• to campus. No JUi·
mlu more than one day
.
tord! .·m be lighted here
. not bt extinguished un·
runner' 'lopS al the Slal~

d"",..... 18"" ••, on LaSalle Slreet In

L:Iok for the easels tomorrow.

m~~ g~U:-

for

HccDe«lm.

~~::~R~.M I -:~====~:-

Neoga' • . m.: ·arrive Mattoon TIl. . . .ttI....1UItk ....
1:30 p. m ..: arrh'f: Arcola . ' 30 nw is "rtIy elllll,. 1111 I

p. .m.: amve . 'I\ucol. fi p. m.;
anne Champaign 11 p. m.
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,redic.

til. 'f s.tMn', CllrRllllIp' 1I.
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a long time, but tomorrow'.

1M day.

jut.lWb.a~ iD~~ : : ~

wek and warned us to

tomorTo,.....

" klok;

lor lhuueb
It sounds like somethinl which
Jbould be buaed. But acme-

ia gkina a ~ aod
clalml &hit rala pr atifDe, mow
or mud. the euela will be tbere.

bod,

:P~ent ~yt.e w. MorriJ; est has been a remarkable _lid ~ of the developlGg fe.oIr.J. C6SeI of ' the past. this Hom~
~= ~tb ~ua~~ ;::~..munp~e~:· NO= bas givl!fI SIU's pociI,. war crad· coming is aD historic~. a
..,11 brinl·~ 'rne&SUTe ol ua~
aJI
Wlusual RftA 01. ~ ..~ • rmewing aznpw:
credit to SW', 0W1I ~ ~Io. . SoutMm', dedi· friendshipl aDd mam, Nov.', 00 tI)e eve of ~ny.- MaD1li~
' . to Dne5 is iDtenningled with iI,·

development of Soulhem aDd.
c:oogratulatory note to student&.
"On this traditioD&! weekend
01. fe5Uvity aDd reacquairltaoce
with 1 0rmer audenu: all d

frieDd&, J would like kI take the
oppol1Unity 10 C!OmIDGI Southem.. dOOmt bod,lor Jts pel'>
~ ibterest aDd eUorts in i»hall 01. the UDiYenity aDd ita
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apeak 01. their
.
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SW·. growth and ~
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"1D years ahu4. fOIl" lbe
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..-:""_ "' . . _ _ _
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ueased pride in

beiDa:

part 01.

a virile, ~ing univerRlY.
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"You are
10 IlIJrtw-.

belPm.:

this aroYr1h aDd dettl'1Dlm \ldl
deItlay. So to you--&lutbtsll·.
IlUden1I aDd alumal-e .mcere
wish for a happyl:lolDecoming."
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At J~ that's ' the tale 01 a
studeDt who.-andered into p0tu beedquartert about 5 a. m.
A pertJOWllIad;t",asl:Om' GOt day this .-ftL
..... Pout. tile baD OIl cars
'I1lertwerenopolieeiPtbt:
"111 -"'>d ,..,. by .., • roam. but. be beard a dNckIunSoy - ." .... uXI. """"rt· ing alii the sound of belJ5. ~
. . _ .....t
be foIlgy,'fd the aound and found
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n looked .. it we were N!flIly
1bey w.n playing the pinbaII
plDa: ICDCplace Wllh DO car madrlue wblch bad beeo conn.
and_DIICIduc to do in "",. c:ated from Lentz Ball aboot
b:mdaIe. 1 Ud e:xpectnd 10 two 1IOWb ago.
. . our date • tilt Jocallaun·
A IUJ timidly wudend up to
his roommata aoe &" shot him
'lbi:llpvetougn.
aD ~ gIaDce 'lri1h
...... bead and begaa ......
A stud.t
submittftl rneriag about some lrivial subdIlI · bIt der oat of her pri- jod
"OUY. ..bat 00 you wa'll ~
A,....._""""",'he the roommate aid, suspet.t" ln,
cJa..roam ,... • ' f!1i miDutita. bispartDer'Ii:b:JtmUoN,.
''WeIl,'' be qui~. "I have
thea ".)ked Up to the Rarftkind o(aa UDUStLIl favor toask
'~t do )'00 W&Dt l iefti. I'm (foing dawn to th IS DeW bealmer?" the pnay turJw ao;l;- nik place this aftf':t'DOOD and I
WODdered if I oouId Ootrow your
'I'be JOUlb loobd at hi5 tead:.- omglauett. I bean! ""', I=h
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Week's WSIU RallO Schedule
4:1O-'I1da"_tnSa. m.

IIOKDAY

5,--

, , ~~

S:.t $-Ntwa; icocb
6:--.M.1lIie iD tDe Air

i--.,....

thinking that his ....~ird roommate.-as right at place ill thil
world 0{ ~ DOfI·in" J
Ioctual bMbariam.

I

"J>-&opo/......,.

I

1:~paQum

' :lIO-wsrtJ Theatre
' : ~HaIl

I

n,e Deed for the: Ullh'u 'ity
CeDt.e:r wu bamorouIJ}' protra)"td ill the bukI box l1nIo!!
this .-eek. AI most d)"ou of·
fee-drklkersbow. i1'squileimpossfble to find a cbai:; during
tbelOa.m.ruah.
But me female had lht IOlutioa: Ibe dube8 auI. ti ·daa,
raced to the UIIion, Ila.ibed into the Oasil ~ I~ for an
empty cbair! ADd jIDt to make
sure thall(l[Qt scaveo.cer cfidn'l
take it. whIle she wen! for- herr hadly-oeeded dcR ti caffr.iae,
T she just took the chaJl y,itll her

always wear ~ ..
'!he out·to-luoch room-mate
gave his ,one friend Uw- 5harlP'l
and the beat depart'll tu. pod.

~;::=:a~:mt.lde

.

~

U~Homemakus &boob

, =.
;;::~
She cot

the line and

man, diSe:usr.t!J
from diair-Iess studenu. hut w

look!

uL

12;IO-RFDI1lino.i5
U:U-YOW- Farm Neighbor
J :06-SalUrd.tv Shov,'caM

I

4 : 00-Band~
4:JO--.DOOelaDd
S:OO-Sa.IukiHour
fi :OO-MU5k: in the Air
7:IJI).-...SportaSooreboard
i :15-New5 Re\')e";
7:30-Paris Star Time

8:CIO--Opereua

IIO:OD--Saturda, Danct
U:OO--SigD.Off

SUNDAY
, Nooo-Ml!lody Fair
4~ 00-Ccmcert

!i :oo-8all Lake '::boir
S:»-Cburcllat Wort
5:~lbsplratioD Time
6:CIO-YU5iciDtheAlr
7:00-Fotum
7:3&-Songs of Our People
I ,DO-<lpen
ID:OQ-'l'reasured j,fusk
J I :JO-.Noeturne
It:DO--SlpOff

AMernOrUn To Emil Zaslawski
'!ti!re"aaold~whir-tI
states that • penaD

a PoUsbdiplaa:ud klttwtl..eap

...... n.n,IIppI'Idatedvn"'hebpe.
.

.
. . . bIId
far bim by inter·
_
_

poetica11,y

of NItionI. aD a&1ap1a (.(

FOOTIAU BROADCASTS
Oct. B-DliDDiJ Normal, 1: IS
Ort. »-Eutere J4kbigall. 7 :41
Nov. 5---lIowliq GreeD. 12:41
Nar. ll....c:mtralKkh.•• :15

the

,.. • aD too true.. WSIU
Soatt.ra ill fcrtuutt thai •
Dr%t week will pay tn~te to.
maa 0{ Dr. ZulaWllki'. oilab.tre
former sm ~tDstrvctor, tb.: late dIOIe this plaor: for biI work.
Dr. EmIl ZUJ.rn;ki.
We are 1IIIfortuDate Lilt a tnp
Or. Frut ~, chair·
man 0{ the CO"erDmIe!It dtpart.
meat, said Dr; Zuln.ui·s Audeots ..-ere a1way1 iznrraaed
by his spirit and opIimi.sm.
Dr. Zaslawdd .-as fonnerly

IQCb quaUty .u 100 IOQII
lost.
We jobl WSW It! dedkaUna:
a memorilml to • ,mUm'an of

:NoY,

11:.

ci

courag~.

honor anu of ,re.:.t
ad:iiewments.

Off

THURSDAY
S:CIO-PatBoorleSbcnr

$,_tbe_

~ Men Shabby Dressers?
-.nm..,
hue have
JOOd_qu,Uties,
I50thenl

the

me!!

' 1ICIIDe

"" 1hoy'..

....tallJ IoUin& ..

"".....-.
n.r, ..,

dud: we are atrodauI

~

We, uy th.", seem
III 1;.-

JbIeh"""'
"
..,.t

0IIUtsIt to
,.;os. opID BId

..iDd t:n.kIn.
We. lite pia

1:a-T..Ume Sympbaa;,
4:"'Todayil.Bistory
4:IO-Tbla W_ ill So. m.
I:GO-Spm.t.a
S:JO--CampuJ call!'lldat
1:u--Nl"III"I; 5tocb
1!-'4uaelatbeAlr
7:00-Let' • .Talk Sports
' : l~ NederIaad
,, ~

I :eo-WSIU

IItuta . .

claim. .,.

Ott

tmmaDeto,..oattICI, . - nigtt dde ill ~ wbicb
'bey wouJd prd"er 1I-e ....'P.It ,,'fItk
WOfbtt .s.r • car (ocp. .....
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-
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RADIO
TV ACCESSORIES
111 Sollll UnlYonIIr
n. H_ HIt s".let Illn

LOST
BIUfOLD
Ctntad D.ll K,lttn. 104 S.
Dln"n, Mlrii'n. Call- WY

'·HII " GL 1·2017

or GL

AFTER'THE
DANCE •••

.FREE

.-

WASH JOB
With

ENJOY THE FINEST ITAliAN FOOD IN
TOWN

1 Grease Job
2.

O~

•

SPAGHETTI
•

3. Fill Up

PIZZA

•

Change
IY THE WAY, DEAR Hm ,.. Uar:I lUI ~en Is Inl, He urbtf ski, tillt
It des. 11 CUI", Mil Us 5 llperi.ned NrMn .. urll
,..1 n., CIt un III.
YOU Wlnl IL Trr ......

Ogden & Choate' ....

WI,

ITALIAN iEEF
• RAVIOLI

RESERVATIONS ONLY
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW

"

anN AFTER THE PARADE

TEXAOO SERVICE

REMEMBER

MURDALE SHDP~ING CENTER
CARlON DALE
P~ ... GL ).1m

KAMPUS KUPPER
111 S. ILL .

IL ,<11;:,

. H~ecomlng ACnvili4ts'Heavy

Tit....
More Get
'ID Axe'
'ftIneman

~w.r.

.., "I

D.:~ !III

ealenil' stuffed W"dh.EVentS

Alumni Friends of SIU

jIIIood .. ~...1uI_ ... _
.....
.... _ e o n b , ....
_~II.OOI ...........
211e _ _

~

Shapat

sru

on

LUNGWITZ

"~"-""Ibe
"""",."-_oIIioIal
.......... _ .... l1000_

JEWELRY
112 So~ .lIl1n'ls
INn'T, n, HI~l

ucI __

_-

"",pooU>c.
Four or
Iludet&lI
pmdiIIa
wil1.U.
_...,.
_ Dun
au

....,.
............ .

Fntani~' IU1d

ClUJlOOnU

C'Ampus.

~1110

~

for

Saiority Jewell)'.

..,. .,
..... ...,..
._10l0i
. . oOpdooII--..peodod
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•••• ~~N.MIn

LungwiiZ Wei"""""

_ _ Il10._ _
11oo" .............. cIe-

atadera1t'«1l1rd&. . . . ..
fal..
1Ii6c:atiIa,paat.d U. _ 's ace
from 11 lID 11 ad ..
e LI'tIIDl1JolL

aa

.._I·I-.

wamea',

WI " _ , ' , ~ .....I,

~,,'Ibll~is

will. ~I 1111

~.rt

~

. Dlrinl fIIr fisH II Cartll'all CIa . Ie an' pt reo
ICllullntl. wHIt III. nnIP .. JIIn SIU
If.wn In.
WI ..n ·triN II lAW wIHI tt. tt II ••r ~ .llnllS .n. ~ltI ·
Sin" try " ~nl" a. sII.,nb If SIU 1I1I11I"'ln ,,,h·
lin.... ,,~~.. II 111l1li...
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$VltWwU'~

Pre.sidenl
Delyte W. Monis at Park CbUege. Parbville, Ma.,
OI1lo Sout.bem' .. ccnpll5 hi speech and.Ell.glbh.
ago aDd had 11:1 ~ble FatltirlfTWlSm:
the coUq e area m a Dr. Morris, tht rather 01 1".'0
did he have to dodge toJlJ, taupl hiItory, alaebra aM
hustling stude!lu be- public Ipt.Iidna for two years
were only I,a stu· SUlphur, OklL, &lid later
an"....
ed the East C<otnol
takes a car - if OM Teacher'. College iD Ada,
enough to have such lit received hls doctorate at
Uruversity of 10..... in 19.16.
ODe person frequeutJy &e!!I
He auved u chairman of a .
.
campus on a hiey-· junior college ill Kansu City, Mo.,
.
in ltr1ud ltSII, the!! transferred
IA~..,.F"lOIIb
to lDdianI. State TeIIeher'1
aJ..,n ys had a lere in Tun HJ;ule, lAd .•
.. he said re- dWnnan or !.be Special EducaUoD

....1"'""""

Just t11lnk. 10,008 St"-enb In' E,u,.ne In Cloths
CIUM' .r ,lJ,n'.rd

ruSO::b:m:. mmmtml·

I,

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
l\t.y\!e her s mate is IOmewhat va:gguated , WI' ;11 , lOme
of these peopk 1ft £tom OUI of town. How('\'er, il i ~ I rlt'f
thai in I ny wd l groomed Q'O\\·d. bcntt dry clurung and
leundry KlVioe doemotgo unnoliced.

"" ....n. Clink:

This Is Why Our Business Is Growing
So Fast.

m l, lUINOIS

WE'RE STILL SERVING SIU's STUDENTS IN THE SAME FJNE TRADITION WE'VE
KEPT FOR MANY YEARS.
*.. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I,i i * * * *

.. HOMECOMING' SPEtlAL ..
.
.
From Southern $3 95
.... Music
.....
Illinois University
•
*
>I-

>I-

LP
ALlUM

II

Art Supplies

Fountain Pens

"rus••s, Irt ,ads
>I>I-

* * * * ** *** ** * * * *** *

Drifting Supplies
Inltrl.lnb

I

nutflf, Elltrknfk, ..II ',Inb

lib Manuils
C~I.I!IrJ.

School Accessories
lint: Ih.'en. C'"(II,siU,n Plks

Professional'Uniforms
IlIIn" ZHI'IJ

fl ••, nnilflflln' a,mn, Itufanb

>I>I>I-

A·complet. line of books: Handbooks, Classicals, Novels, ACildemic Aiels.

>I>I>I>I>I-
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~t..,meat
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, . . . . . . fortuaateto ptl
""VOle V.Ncw: II- .

..................
iIobeno"....

Ezecuti\'t.DiroCW

SIU Not Poor;

ROTC Cadeti
Get Shoe.
All tr.bmu cadets ill the
JlOTC procram will be
~ ~ .n ~. .~~ I",~
lIalaDo, cl tht black AIr
oxfotdl
oaatiDue
~ Frida, 1-5 p. m. at
wppJy divisioD cl Wheeler HaIl.
Cadets 1l0ld registiatioo to
tairI tbt.lr footwear. Those DOt
ouUitted with IWI'Imer
be Iuued them. oho

.nn

A "BEST DRESSED SALUKl"

YOU

..m
-.

IN FASmONS BY McGREGOR
AT MOFIELD'S

'. '
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN , SEE, AND DRIVE AIlElICA'S IIOST OUmANDING THRIFT CAR. IT
WILL AMAZE YOUI
.
.
FOR AS ~OW AS 1111...1 YOU CAN OWN ONE OF THESE THRIFTY COIVAIRS.
THE CORVAIR GIEENtRlEI SPORTS WAGON IS NOW IN PRODUCTION AND HAS UP TO TWICE
AS MUCH ROOM FOR YOU ·AS OROINARY WA~ONS .
STOP· IN AND LOOK THEM OVER. WE'RE SURE YOU WILL IE OELIGHTED WITH THE ECONO ~Y
lUNG FOR 'II.
•

300 East Main

phone GL 7-4117

Ruwd looking, rugecl weuing
. bi,..tiich bita in DeW McGRgor Colon
of !he Hehrideo. The _
mal. look
lin.. the SIOoe ~ Sturdy blend
of 75% lamb'. wool, 25% "OrIoo~1iC iI ...",'ud wubahl.. F.w.hie _ aec:kliDe atyleo ioclude the
harly LopJudei-, ~ high-V, aad
!he Coatia.III abawl

m Mofield
' MEN'S WEAR

IIORE PROOF
II IDIlI't, proof is aeeded that
IoatberD 11 woefully laetiD& in
bWdiaC tpaCt. tab • IoGk at
tile . . . . roam. 'I'M . . . tt.Il •

.....

~--

. ....

ILG'I'YSTEI'S
iItadmta poar
old

of

cd ~ Il~
0l0I_il00..-...,.

ill ..... baIldiDp. 0loI

Mam.DrstbDBt.iD~.iI ...

bobI7t!>o-_of..,

IUtLDIII .

Dds .......- tu ~
buDdizt& waaId ~ • JI'G'II

bmIdioc

COl .........

n.........

ONE TABLE LEn

down *PI are 1Ddicativt d.·the - MorriI Library is erowded:
tbousIDk d. footItepI wbK:b too crowded. This picture.. debne trod up and don her front plctlng but one lODe unoccupied
aDdbackovertbeyean.
table. wu LakeD at 5:30 ill
(Staff Pbotol the aften:Iocm. It is thus simple
to realbe how crowded the Ubn'J_ .. tho ..... bourL

Passage of the boDd " ..'OUld mean Southern eould Aart
conslruclion of five more floors
to lhe bbrary. Tbe building is
one of the ouUJt&nding librar·
iesinthe natioD, butisfar lOo
amalJ. for 9.000 I1udea15. Morris Ubruy--oamed ol ~A

for snr.presiderIt~~
DIltionally .cd.tirned coUectioua
of rare books and doc:w:nenb.

But it must ~ to d'fl ·
ciellOy 16'\-" Its preseol enroilment. not to meatioo the ezpect..
eel iDause iduture yars.
(StaflPboto)

TOOAY'SSTORY

CoDece at EducItIcr.a. It- \foWd

be IDcate:I ..... aI \inh~ty
d Worid War 0 ..~ ~ St:bIIW pet east of J·-,lmson HaIl
are JIrtIII!DlI1 beiDa: uaed bJ the • GraDd Avenue. DOtUI of MArlarJat RbooI 011 ~ the . riI UbraI"1. A breez,e""y would

Col.

join Unlver5lty SehooI And lhe
of Ectue.tiof1 P~t

lacilitie!I, if they caa be cnllr.d
mc:b iDelude thret blilTacb
whlcb KmI ID be eitN.T too hoi:

talned (ram the Army after
World War n. Tht lelllporuy
buUdiJJgs have beer! used by
Southtm'a larcest dtpartme.1t
for UWI}' yean.

n......., Ioda,
for edueltioa IN
. 'I1l~ Iarg.
est depa.rtmeat OIl CAmpcJ' ill
forced ttl
cl ~ in tenporarJ' barracb oII".ajne(l hem
the Army all« World War n.

.,!md

TODIWIY_
Or too I:Itdt 11*21 1blI .to.
the .eGad Boot d.
Morris Library II IIIiDg • flub·
deat

GD

ligbllo_low-.n..

floor . . . podood d

...,..

_1bot1fPlloc .. ·......

1ideDt 1 o _ 1 I o o _
ara. Tbeni is ia:Iaffidml room
COl Il00 ..... &0. 10 dUplaJ
all tbe boob aDd valuable t'Ol.
ledkm are Ilond oa the eq.mmod_floor.

THE EGYPTIAN,' FRiDAY, GClOIU

~~~~~~~r=~~

Southern Fa~ing Critical.· (tassr"'" Shortage

Nut to Vmlty Ilfr.

••

Adelaar

9~~L
of Southern Illinois

. •
At_ ...)arClOfl"lml.lnit8tions~nywith
connec:tiona.~T"""ilhelpirw:to
h ~ ~ tDlal COf\"IIIIJniC8tians around tt.

our ~ ...-ch hi . . buic .elenc.
onI....np" of the WI ~ral TallphoM"
corntMfIu the talents of mlny PlOP" and
of mlny compIniu to mMt the fLrb.n commoo'''''''''1
need.. not only of Ameri Cl, but the whole worid..

TWO SPACIOUS DINING ROOMI
• 'RIME A.QED STEAKS
• CATERING TO BANIlUETS AND PARTIES
• COMPLETE CAUY OUT SERVICE

Knockout 3-piece outfit for C"I'U'J ddreu-up
Sttins natunl-sbouldercd. jacket wUh

hancisome bark-bone buttom.
.Iim, trim -look tmifft:!

.,p",.c..v'io<b

I

ing in the matching \'CSI it ft\'enIeS to I
plaid. Sofd~' tailored in filM' , hururiow.
All "'001; rich new shadu.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE.&ELECTRONICS ~

GOLDE:S

lOG S. ILLINOIS

CARBONDALE

INSIDE OINING WITH OUTSIDE ATMOSPHERE
J Milos Elrt If C..... I.I' I. HiPWlJ

n

'~'.,

GL 1..211

S-T-O-'
P
WALKING'
RIDE ~ A

YELLOW CAB
. Phone 7-3121

I

MARWW'S En.l"" 0,.. 1,45.SI111 Hi
DOWNTOWN
'
THEATRE
HERRIN

SIt. , S... Mill ... SIIrI UI
SIt. , S••• E"oI .. ~ MS

TONlTE - SATURDAY - SUNDAY '
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

THEATER
CARBONDALE
C,rrtin,..s 511 ..1"1 frI. 2:3. , . •.

Obi GL ).1110 01, " NiPJ lor C.mnt

FRIDAY NITE ONLY!
THIRD PROGRAM IN THE FRIDAY
SERIES OF LATE SHOWS
Offlu Opens 11 :00 P.M.
Shew Slim 11 :30 P.
ALL SEATS lOt
•

PLUS

"THE DAY THEY ROBBED THE
BANK OF ENGLAND" .

Marlow's Dowotown Theatre-Herrin
Reopening Full Time
Thursday, Oct. 27th
SOME OF THE COMING ATTRACTIONS

"THE BELL BOY" - "KEY WITNESS"
SOl. III. Pnllitn

CAN· CAN

IBEN·HUR I

"LET'S MAKE LOVE" - "FROM THE TERRACE"
" HELL TO ETERNITY" - " MIDNIGHT LACE"

Southern's Film Society
PRESENTS

"THE ROOTS"

MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUDITORIUM

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL '

Splnish OI.lope wlUl Enrlid. S.btttlu
A QI.rUt ., fOir Short Stories

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

"The Cows," " Our lIdy," "The One·Eytd Boy" Ind

I SHwl." &,DD, UD ani IUO P.M.
Ad • ., AI.1b 4It Shl,.b wllIo ActI ••., Carl' 25<

ItT.t Filly."

Adm .: Adulb 40c Students wrtll Acti,it, Cu ds 25t
Or SUS," Ticlnt

SUJI,'DAY, OerOBER 23
6:30 and 8,30 p. m.
MORRIS LffiRARY AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
FURR AUDITORIUM

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

UD ,., UD

r. M.

WELCOME

ALUMNI
SEE OUR HOME·
COMING SPECIALS

PINK'S

GIFf SHOP
mS.ILL

I

Homecoming:-QuHfI, J959

Her Y. Of GIaIy

Dean Davis
Contnents ,
On Car Ban

S.III_lIJIn wi It", lid',.,.

I

.n.

Mill ....II. H....

s.,Itt..,. jll,..IIU1 .a;1f' frI. M. .ItI~, II Itl ua,u.II.
Jill ...,

.tdl. wll.1 pol, It ell.... nty'n .11 II'
wttl It! fln. nnn -lit Clftnl.. • ,"""
crull•• '" "" .ft .lIck 1M' ... til Pull milt. 1.. till
oIf1d.

Mill Hen

Itnlr,

I""

J~..

_.1It
Buy em by the

"family
,6 pa kif'.
r

$

.

Jacquehr~

~
and

I.. kMp-hot IflIUI18t-'cl No,

\¥IIkl ... _1_ sit

"';rto ..

* ....... ,"" ...11
* """.af'OIlHl
*""'r.'lfl

312 E. Main

/ill ..., L
(.,(U

'\

&. _ _

JIVUDl

A.J..
tit[

j;;;:~
CARBONDALE

._r

V,,'II -1m to "' lor.

t" ,..

lot til. Itdllto WIllI' "" Mea... . 11 Uo'nc - J~"'I ...
Ct.uti, mil Partr Faalln'- an U4lidtllJ dJlt' fer,..r ...
Inll,lIltl tuII . •

u.

I

phone CL 7.7315 .

-

,. ,.
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Must 'Visit' Library

There Comes ATime
There comes a time in ' evtrY Many lhlnp hindu an a tl tmpl.college studenrs life when bf' ed successful trek to Morris
m ~ by ~ty or beca~se ,of Ubrary""""Biris. janitors. rmger tap&imply \I,- anling to, use the library ping. c.andy eaters, dgareue
The accompanying picture story sn~kus. clJecked-out-books, Iig'
,hoes a quick glimpse oJ .. fev.' glen;, and term papers on " UnmiDuw in the busy day of an possible" subjecb.
average l"tIlI~e student "attempt- All in
bowever. Southe",
in," to find • needed book in the students are lortWUlle to hne the
"paper jungle."
facllit.ies MonU Ubrary offers.
Judy Scranton, sophomore Edu· 'I'hings would be even better if
calion INljor, the photographer'J the boDd iuue .."OU.Id )Un and the
pert 5Ubject. doesa', seem to hive Uruvenity received eoougb D'IODt1
too much trouble flftding lhe ",.."t· to finish it.
eel malerials in the counUess Then, maybe,
en1erpriJinC
shelves of bound ",'ood pulp. AI membeT of Salukiland could eYeD
lust DOt in the photographs.
lind II place to sit a t 10 • . m. If
Not everyone seems to lUI\'!! ihr he had ambition to "'alk to the
same luck in the library, ",ilicll library and uudy.
many sluden15 call their home There is one thing about ll-lt
...·ay f(Om their bome .Yo'a, Ironl iJ a ehe.ap dale for all us bk)'cJa
home,
riders.

"lifo ScI • • Muk • • • It a.w It Hoii"

.n.

au,

"FIuIJ ••• IItn 1\ II ... M,sle U'

.-

Egyptian
Staff
Photos

"Y.. I Jal _

No IW'

Upset M"11ded RecIJirds Dream
Of Repealing 1958.' Showing
II the . . . Nt
pm.......,.,

for • repeat

It was just two years . . tbi.t
the Redbirds from fiUaois &..u
Normal Univemly defeated
them'. Sa1uki footbaD ~d.

_oUuk

~;:.:~Wu"
'I1w: .Iame CDdtd •

and dimmed

Flag Football
Standings

......,.', .... "

lrItramInl ()ffa has r. JukU nolc:Md tbdr
the lollowiDl OaJ loolbaIl tM aulQn
up .. and iDcludioi'" ::~.
Caodo ' nept lbe fll"ll fin
W L frnbmu Joe ~
1 t fU'Sl.in 17:115. 'Ibe
1

• depcila lbeoWdud
l 1rind.
1
behind the

l'inishin,

J UDlvf:rrity 01. SL
2 last .ith 106 points.

,... ycdt (a-d'
BIiltia:IaniIM:t.,

'''I1xImu' time

'wu

o \lilat I'd anticipated
., said alit'!' the meet.
1 .. 1 lhe....lr.'irmiDa time .. be
1 J mlnuta."
1

1
2

Fred Amold turoed

0 Eastern SlllUrd.y but

0 found him futishln, &bead

1

o ()){lmall, AWl GeJIO and
1 'l'!'Pilr\dge.
1 Coffman, l'ro90'bridgt and
I .U finished .beadof
0 atinf:5e Bandits

1 • Fdts Feden
~ Happy Trio

,BanerPiercelst

1

'''''-

.

a...IaooI.-_
=,'
!d*'

a..,o,Clltl

r:(;;-~

ptrformance,
third. He finished

1

o

'-)

-~

prism,

1

o

ILLcukC. . . . .'

l.OI J.aeIl- (_, '

"'"-,- ,
............

1

~

. . P'ftDdIoo ( lit)
<lDtimIMf (..-,

1 with 41 polnu,
. ."'.,.".'-'.-1 finlsh1Dg third .,..jlb 711 ___ ,,__ ,...

1 were MiSlOWi Scbool 01
)
o

---'N _

• Pieru Jrd

I

"

.

p;

"'''
•• •••
•
m.,
.. lJ

U 14

....

' . It

. . .""" C~cIt

Ie,..,.

Mill tt.k r.l_Stm

Dine Out In Atmosphere
IY

Beautiful Crab Orchard Lake
J~

MILU EAST OF CARBONDALE ON
CUI ORCHARD LAKl RD.

r

Super Service

--SHIRn

SUITS
SPORTCOATS
If

-""oy'5II'
_ Vorthy Tn.
_ Collip Han

.'
HATS
FlIENDLY

ATMOS'HE~E

If

EVERY MEAL A SPECIALTY

It-.

Crah Orchard Motel
and 'Cafe
OWNED BY ! SIU ALUMS
JOE AND ELEANOR CRUSE

Mab .......tionS For ClnUtmu Parties N."..

_._JII'I! ...... _ ..

~' ~-.-T'-

-_.
I

_I0 •..., .........

Z1'ICK & GOLDSMI11I

SOlIN'S
HEIRIN

WHEN-YOU
STARTED

I

DELICIOUS FOOD

I Hate Wash Day?

............
,._
..
....--....
..
,.......
....-.. ,.--............
................
.......... ......
WRR1NG••1
I

WHERE EVERY MEAL
BE COMES A TASTE

DEUGHT
WJtdber you order •

~"ich

or • full

coune meal you'll 6nd the Hub has me finat food to be fouod ~ Cb:n.!: it! and
F' a:quaimcd with our CCNI'teOW imil:z.

OPEN UHOURS

DON'T •••
Now You Can Relax While
Washing Clothes!
Bring your laundry ID our modem Iaun•dermat and let our automatic washers
and dryers do the work while you relaL

Slacks

... ,.... .... ,.
.... 'On..

I ."

trdl U . .alb'

!5c
We

DRY
. 5 MINUTES

...

......................... ..........
............
.I
... --......, .

.........................
........................
.......................
-----_...
.............. ........

-.

' A ........................... ~
:~
..-,.~.
~

10

z ............................ _n

WASH
DOUBLE LOAD
SINGLE LOAD

- --

~

.5c

..a.-

all .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......

,.

.QW fer tMM H"-. ......
~

.........
..".........
......... . .......
. . . '. . . . . . . . . . . bMt; . . .
........... Al ..... -n.e

WELCOME. ALUMNI
'\.

;

'-

........... ..,.. .. 11"

_-;u;:,~~'"

UNIYERSITY DRUGS
lID SHOPPING CENTER

.

Flowers Last - But Hours
The Beauty of Jewelry by

~;,~
Lasts Forever

SHE'LL A~~RECIATE A GIFT FROM
OUR EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

EXCLUSIVE JEWELERS
122 !-. ILLINOIS

.-----

CARBONDALE

_ _ "'10 .

..
_
_
R ......
_
_
__
_ S-

. . . . . ~ ...... oIdrt.
. . . . . . . , .. 15. .....

--.---.
--...... -.

5 _ SII.98. Skin $11.98
od-...! In MADEMOISElLE

QHOMECOMING
~
LINE UP IN TOWN

.

AFTER THE PARADE, AFTER THE GAME, ANYTIME IS THE RIG HT TIME TO ENJOy
JIM'S ORIGiNAl "SlO·SMOKE BAR-8.Q"
.....

·'faslltln Is air lulntu't

Men'"

no,
'11t •••••

A Taste Treat - Known Far and Wide as the Originaland
The Best Barbeque.
The Best
in IISALUKI-lAND"
'\.
JIM 8REWNPt'5

{ COIJjEGE INN
518 E. MAIN

I

GL 7,.5944

An' 'h' .,., hIiIt It •
IlIti"JlrjtnJis.,_

IE

,!1iIt 1M ClSI... HMI"
,'"' ...., LIt II 1IIIiIII~
1M...., ""'I....... .....
, •• IIntlliJlnl ....In. M. I
I" of
It 1110 "'" -

So..,..

s,.,·; """" ....

HAIR FASmONS TO MATCH
YOUR CHARM AND BEAUTY

w. Alse

Han UI. Flnm Stylu, In Milliner)',

In' Jewelry
TI CI .. ,I•• Vur Wudr.tlt

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY.

..

I ~..Pt tUt WI.I~ ....sy Intll I ,and Fnnk', Men's
StiR In IlIInlli .A,nnlll - WOW! NIUlnlll, dterthe~
'If I~lrts, sluks, ui j.welry. Anll dilllI ,a.rt tw·
IIl1rIJ !lib
til. fant, VIrts .ni 1111 HI.Sf tls,.1 tlr·
II,,,, SIKks! Tilt)' jist •• ke • flili. flrret wHl lit's I,

VARSITY HAIR FASmONS
VARSITY IUILOING - PHONE

'ral)~s

7·5~

wi..

""1Il'
or.
011 WIll, .n,.., If I

~.n·1 ••ke "A's" .1 SluHlem I'U
"e" It FnnkJ - " C" SUn~1 fir CREDIT ~H1,
Ini "U ••• welilimsei S.lukl in til. kn ••.

•• b •

FOR STUDENT

Well. I'. Iff II ttl, H•• ,Ulaln, f.rti,ltin.

CONVENIENCE

1 DAY
SERVICE
Clothes Drop

K

(

Ne.tTo

V .D.s Cafe

AND

)'our Martinized· Garments Are:
1. Clunlr
2. 1",lkr

Carbondale's Newest and Most
Modem Dry Cleaning1 Hr. Service

2. OIlDrlus

4. Sanitlry
5. Stirs Pnml!

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

'I. FRIED CmCKEN

FRENCH FRIES
SALAD and ROOT BEER

t

'PI9~:OME ALUMNS
Lt«i,S

magn Ifi cent

AT TH!

• FREE SODAS

".'" Sin PIm
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY.

ITALIAN-VILLAGE
GIOV-.NNI DUGHETTI, MI'.

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $'.50
CARRY OUTS FREE

. FOR DELIVERY and CARRY.OUT ORDERS

CALL 7~59
405 SOUTH WASHINGTON

65'

Old Italian Style
MagnaV'ox.

portable HI-FI automatic
pJionograph ",.-...,od' ~49EU5
............................
"- ........... ,...,~
.,...
~'n..

.......
.

utJIAttrKlNtin

... com=. :~·. ~":~':~epricec:

• SPAGHETTI
• RAVIOLI
• SANDWICHES
OPEN , ·12
CLOSED MONDAY

4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 1st NAn. BANK

41D~I~r TV ~~
GUARANTEED REPAIR WORK

OCTOBER 21· 22 • 23

andcolor

with du.1 stylus pick·up
MM •. 4· Ii: 6* Mean-YOlt onl
,"U" ..., " '. . c....., II ru...cU), buitt.".t eu), I. '""'Yo'," .'.......

--~TD£r~

HOMECOMING WEEKEJI.'I)

1

J:HE,·MUG

I

/}

A & W DRIVE INN
521 E.MAIN

CARlON~AL~

Sing.,. .On. Show 8i11..

~f Talent ~ Vali
uoe:

Beauty aDd taMm fQIed . Into
U audiUoD was
BlDg OIl a " JUlIe Valli" lot the -Arthur Godfrer

ODe..

- ......- , •• -,~

abe
_... m!
_ ....b......J""""""'"'Sooulst.o.o.m!
"""'f'lele.
-,.
.
'!be krvely dad: _ haired Ii:opr 7be Ilem.uy
1& OIl the umc biD wid! thehBarious _ Kltby St.ooe Four tomar'.
row IlIPt at 7 aDd I p. m. ill
9iynd Auditorium. Jf.ia vaW first gaiDed aaticmal
lime when she: appeared fDr' a
,..,. 011 the "Your Hll Parade"
NBC'W 1Ibow.
JUDI! haso' t beetI a singet all
her life. During high adIool bet
&igb~ wer~ Itt Ob dress duigD-

apeD!: a )'Ul'cm '"1itop
with Bert Pa.rb' bellft
the "11;1 ParUe." It

!:nttnat:3~ :u

the
elY _ miUioa diM: aller.
Like the Kirby sac. Four tile
IiD&in& lovely baJ paLed ~ the
Ed Sullivan Sbow maay
his .lso bMn 011 the Perry
Show ud. Kveral otberi
Amoog top night IpOtS

ina· How
did she
&g- Fontainbleau
June', namt ininMiami.
lights EIare",
inc!
Probably
izI get
OM st.arted
of the most
R ~,!: I b: .~~'1Ir~'t:c\'.tf.

'.

unusual v...ys on record.
While .at a wedding ....ith a girl
friend one Sund.y evmiDg aflc~
hip school J W)f ""as ca.lIed o:I!"
to sing-somclhing .she had Dtver
belore doDe in public.
When &be fuWIy OI!fVed herself
to confront the crowd. &be ung
the first and only thing that came
to her mind •.• "Stormy Wealher."
Follollling hu "slOrmy" appear-

ib Vegas. the Staller
both ClcvelaDd and
butgb's Cop; Club. the
Ie:! in Rt:oo and Eddy'" in
Cil)'.
ODe: critic "'TOte
-'",i55 Valli is no bigge:r
minute, just five (eel tall,
has a showmanship thai
Irk • .a drive, a pet'sonality
\'Olce 10 make the most of a

gram."

IIACKETSQUAD
- Pic:I.ured above, Jefl to righI,
is Larry ObUn, J ohn Gercmich,
Francisco "PaclJo" castillo. and
Jerry Pode::sek. The:se four fresh-

ine:u

DI!Uer's

reptCSml

1A.'1 •• II:-

Says Department He'a d

~

SIa.... In ...... """,.

::.~~""'rt L:

Applied Science Graduates
Work In Engineering Positions

"'I'Nude~r labAttend Me.ting .!:=/~":::'.':;w~;:~":.·'::'~~:1 Nee
' ds Money
Ilaf!'
ri l F
' 'Srnashe'r
or

: Ag Faculty

Fom.

TcIp ~
maD- GdJaDce bdormatioD on the agr;- men of lht departmeollA ~ plant
. hers ti the Sc:booI of AgrieuJtuft al!tural programs of the two in· indUJtries, animal indu.Mrl6 aDd
: are partidpatUIc today ill the re- stilut.Ioos.
agricultural
industries;
an
: ;Ular £aD meetiae G the SIU-UnJ.- Expected to .Uend the r:let"!i!lg IJ•unes B. Mo..... ~. 5U~rin.leDd.
venity IfII. D1iDais Agrica1la:ra1 Lb· ~ Ifmlun M. Haot~. a. ~.r I!n: of Ihe: Illinol.l HOrun.:.1urall
... Ct::amd!tIIe -' DiJ:Da SpriDgI. deaD of the School 0: /1, - ~J!' El;periment Station.
A campus nudur physics }a..
)Oratory, proposed las;' spring.

tenlllli~ ~1.tlU

AILNEW RAl\mLER

gineering degrees, Ill' graduates students for d~retS
of Stu's applied iCit:K.t: pmw-am year
in ~~"
pcwlions, K'COrding to Dr. R4ilp!a mlhe: School,of
O. Gallington. acting ~ 01 tho! The, cu~cu1um

are, ~! emplo)'~

alSchooI ol Applied Scier>l-"e.

:'bout

slr\l~n

.

In _,"
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.. recent coli.,. tournlment. The contract was six no-trump.
Some say declarer should have played the Fiskill Convention.
squeezinC West whil. end·playing East. Others, however. A)'
• straight dummy nrtersal and. trump coop would bring home
the contnlct. WhIt would you do with a hand like this?
No Trump
DEAlt NO TltUMP:
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slappinc the Jack, whittli"l at thI Queen and quiddy urine
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lone.
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"IF YOU OON'T SMOKE LUCKlES." SAYS FROOD, "YOU oOOm TO HAVE YOUR
HEAD EXAMINED!" And Frood ought to ~now. His head .has been examined
seventy-th.e. times. (And phrenologists are still wondenngwhere he got the good
'-'~~ to smoke Luckies.)
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